
CULTURAL REVOLUTIONS 

EASTERN EUROPE'S recent "ex- 
periment" with socialism illustrates 
some useful principles about slavery. 
Slave labor is generally recognized as less 
productive than frec labor, and with the 
collapse of the Soviet Empire it has be- 
come obvious that collective property 
(socialism) is less productive than private 
property (capitalism). From these 
premises several conclusions follow: not 
only that free labor and private property 
represent the best of all possible worlds, 
but that a system combining slavery and 
social~sm must be the worst-that i f  one 
had no choice but to be a slave, private 
slavery as in antebellum America would 
be peferable to the kind of collective 
slave owncrship that Eastern Europe re- 
cently experienced. 

The failure of this socialist "experi- 
ment" in Eastern Europe gives credknce 
to this conclusion. Just as privately 
owned slaves were threatened with pun- 
ishment i f  thev tried to escaDe. in all of 
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socialist Eastcrn Europe emigration was 
outlawed and punished as a criminal of- 
fense, if  neccssary by shooting those who 
tried to run away. Moreover, all over 
Eastern Europe alll-i-! lo* -f:. ,116 :-I-.. *a>..> -. o v t c  L..:.L.C!, e 

and governments could assign to any cit- 
izen any task and all rewards and Dun- 
ishmenk. Thus the classification df the 
Soviet system as slavery. Unlike a private 
slave owner. howcvcr. Eastern Euro~ean 
slaveholders-from Lenin to Gor- 
bachev--could not sell or rent their sub- 
jects in a labor market and privately ap- 
propriate the receipts from the sale or 
rental of thcir "human capital." Hence 
the system's classification as socialist 
slavery. 

Yct without ~iiarkets for slaves and 
slave labor. niattcrs must become worse. 
not better, for the slave. For without 
prices for slavcs and their labor a slave- 
owner can no longer rationally allocate 
his "hu~iian capital." I k  cannot deter- 
mine the scarcity-valuc of his various, 
licterogeneous picces of human capital, 
a ~ ~ d  lie cannot determine the opportu- 
nity-cost of using this capital in any giv- 
en employment nor compare it to the 
corresponding rcvcnuc. Accordingly, 
permanent nlisallocations, waste, and 
"consumption" of human capital must 
result. 

Tlie enlpirical evidence indicates as 

much. While it rarely happened that a 
private slaveowner killed his slave-the 
ultimate "consumption" of human cap- 
ital-the socialist slavery of Eastern Eu- 
rope resulted in millions of murdered 
civilians. Under private slave ownership 
the health and life expectancy of slavcs 
generally increased. In the Soviet Em- 
pire health-care standards steadily dete- 
riorated and life expectancics actually 
declined in recent decades. Tlie levcl of 
practical training and education of pri- 
vate slaves generally rose. That of so- 
cialist slaves fell. The rate of reproduc- 
tion among privately owned slaves was 
positive. Among the slavc populations of 
Eastern Europe it was gcncrally ncga- 
tive. The rates of suicide, self-incapci- 
tation, family breakups, promiscuity. "il- 
legitin~ate" births, birtl~ defects, venereal 
diseases, abortions, alcoholism, and d d l  
or brutish behavior among privatc slaves 
were high. But all such rates of "liuinan 
capital consumption" were highcr still 
for the socialist slaves of the former So- 
viet Empire. And similarly: whilc moral- 
ly  scnscless and violent behavior alnong 
privately owned slaves occurred aftcr 
thcir emancipation, brutalization of so- 
cial life in tlie aftermath of thc a'holition 
of socialist slavery has been far worsc, 
revealing an even greatcr degree of moral 
degeneration. Clearly, far morc than 
any material destruction, this human 
wreckage-both physical and moral-is 
socialism's saddest legacy. 

-Hans-Hermann I foppe 

REGARDING THE INAUGURAL 
"poem" . . . Joan Rivers. Atrium. A po- 
et manque without a poem. Or evcn a 
coherent thought. But sexually, racially, 
politically correct. Living proof Darwin 
is wrong. The fittest have not sur\:i\,cd. 
Once mute. Now, unfortunately, speak- 
ing. Mind-numbiiig gibberish that 
would make Ferlinglietti puke. She a 
species that lias not. alas, tlepartcd. A 
liberal dinosaur, a dry token. 

This day cryingout. But about what? 
'10 whom? And nothing rhvmes. Privi- 
legcd beyond her wildest inlaginings. 
Widely hailed by other frauds. Other 
shadows \vith no place to hidc. I luman 
Oaklands with no tlierc therc Rl;lck. A 
brooding dark~iess. Created a little low- 

er than your average men's room graf- 
fiti. No destiny other than to bore to 
tears. Angels shrieking and running for 
cover. Shc rushing in where they fear to 
tread. Her mouth spilling words in no 
particular order. Bald-faccd ignorance. 
Cant cubed. 

'rile Rocks, too, cry out-in pain. I 
know how they fccl. Mindlcss mean- 
dcrings. Bea~ncd around the world. On- 
ly God knows what tliosc in Papua Ncnl 
~ u i n e a  think. Somewhere, Robert Rost 
weeps. Each of us wondering: Huh? 
Afraid to say this. Mayans everywhere 
considering a class-action suit; Angelous 
contemplating a name cha~~ge .  Each of 
us a bordered co~~ntry ,  an ~sland. All of 
us inhibited by our intelligence. Unable 
to dig it. Grieved becausc we have a will 
to meaning. Pondering phras- 
es. Heads shaking. Dcbris on our breast. 
Mere words. Stupid. Ilunib. Prose pol- 
lution. A verbal oil spill. 

Rocks? Rivers? 'Iiccs? Speaking 
trces?! Thc Tree and tlic Rock are one? 
Onc wlzc~t? Thc Kru? What thc hcll is 
(arc?) the Kru? A I~lack thing? I don't 
gct it. But, yes, I'm pra!;q for a drcarn. 
You bet. The drcam being tliat this, 
this-illis ultc.r:?!:ce \!.i!l, at ronic y~i t i t .  
make sense. No \vay. Ilopcs repcatcdl!: 
dashed. 

Planted by thc 'IT' river, falling into it. 
Going under for tlic third timc. Forced 
to watch a seekcr, dcspcratc for gall]. I ,  
tlie victimized Inaugural-\\.ateher. 'I'liis 
bright morning I~ccoming histor!. that, 
indeed, cannot be uiil~vcd. l b o  bad. A 
tale told by an idiot, fu l l  of sound and 
fury. signifying less than nothing. 

Hearts cast down. l lopcs stillborn. 
Eyes crossing. Brows furro\\ing. Rcn~ote 
control buttons bcing pi~nclicd. Other 
clianncls being sought. A drcam dc- 
[erred, becominga niglitm;~re. Thc En- 
glish language being assassinatrtl. 
Wli(:re's the Sccrct Scrvicc when \\.c 
really need thc~n?  

, I hc horizon, too. Icanlng forward- 
having fallen aslccp. 'I'lic pulse of this 
finc day lias ceased. I\ Code 131uc. Dial 
91 1 .  NO life signs. Dcatli uithout dlg- 

nit!-. O i ~ r  pal~ns ;\\cat. .2 fear of being 
yokcd wit11 this "poet" eternallv. Crucl 
and unusual punishment i f  e k r  tlicrc 
was one. Ilorror in c\;cr\- classroom i l l  

America tliat tllcrc \\.ill  be a pop cpiz o n  


